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peclive counties, according to the provifions of the Con-

hitution. And when the f-iid lifts (liall be received at th..

office of the Secretary, tiie leals thereof (lull not be broken ;

tZ.:":Z bul the fame fliall be lately kept entire, as they were rece.v-

eii.cred to »u. , ;j delivered by him to the Governor and Council, oi

""''•

to the executive authority of the Commonwealtli, for Jie

thne being, to be by them examined agreeably to the Con-

^"s'eot"' 3. Be it further enacted. That when the returns

of votes' from the feveral towns, diftric^s and plantation,

within this Commonwealth, tor Reprefei,tat.ves in Con-

,„,v.rse„c.. g ri-s for their feveral diftrifts, fiiaH be -ceived n the

^,,rfpea,„g«. Secretarv's office, the feals tiiereof (hall not be Osokcn ,

urns oh-otes for -"='-'=' 1 „ nUofofcl-. Wpnt pntir" as they were re-
.uprrfe..tauve> but the fame tltal! be latU, Kept enur., /

. Ln^rrf.. ^^;^^d until delivered by him to the Governor and Coun^

cil orto the executive authority ot tbe Commonwea th

for the time being, to be by them exammed agreeably to

'^'sect 4-. Be itfurther enaeted. That the felectmen of

the eve'rattowns a^d diaric:ts, and the aAeilors of the lev,

eral unincorporated plantations, as aiorefaid, ihall hereat-

?er before entering on the execution of theirreipective ot-

ter, oetme e b
^ confc entious fcruples,

sdeflmen and fices, take an oath, oi it tney nave cu „. f ,

AfTeffors to be affirmation, according to law, before iomejutice ot tne

peace or the cl'erk ofthe%wn, diftricl, or plantation,where-

of theV a e feleclmen or affeffors, faithtuUy and impartially

to dUtha ge the duties of their office refpectms all elec-bon.,

ind theremrns thereof ;. and a certllicate ot faid oath oi at-

firmat^nlliall be recorded in the records of fucn town, d.f-

tricl, or plantation accordingly.

[This ad paifed JiiHi? 24, ISOO.J

CHAP. XXVII..

Ereatnliie.

An aato rectify and cftabUth the line between th«Jo^™^-

orChefterviUe and Farmington, m the county of Kenne-

beck.

Whereas, in the aa incorporating the town of

Chefterville, a miftake was made in one or the lines, which

general Court affcnMcd and hy <'^'"'^'l^^i^^
That the line between the towns ot ChefteiviUt and t^-"

ingtor



Fishery. Feb, S, An. 1 807.

ington fliall hereiifccr be as follows, viz. Bcginiiing at the

/:oniluence of the ftream called the Little Norvidgewock jjoundanc

with Wilfon's Stream, and down faid ftream to its conflu-

ence with the Ifream called Sandy River. And the faid

line between the towns or Cheilerville and Farmino-ton,

fliall always be conhdered, held, and taken to be a line

drawn on the middle of faid Wiifun's Stream, by the courfes

it runs, from its confluence with the waters of the Little

.Norridgewock, to the confluence of its waters with thofc

of Sandy River.

[ This act pafTed February 3, 1 807.] •

CHAP. XXVIIL

An act, in addition to an act, entitled " An act to regulate

the catching Salmon, bhad and Alewives, and to prevent
obilruclions in Merrimack River, and in the other rivers

and ftreams running into the fame, within this Common-
wealth, and for repealing feveral acts heretolore made for

that purpofe.

Sect. L I>E // enacted by the Senate a72d Houfc of Rep^

refcntatives, /?2 General Court a[fembkd^ and by the author'iiy

of tbefanu\ That fo long as any miil or mills, or mill dam,
Ihail iland and be kept and maintained acrofs Beaver-brook,
in the town (vf Dracut, at the place where the mills of Jofliua

Bradley now iland ; the owner or occupant of fuch mill

or mills, and mill dams, Ihall be required and held to keep
open a palTage or fluice way for the fifh to pafs up and
down through the lame, which fliall not be iefs than lix and occupants

feet wide ; and the waters therein, not Iefs than fix inches
""

deep
J
and the owner, or occupant of fuch mill and dam,

fliall be holden to keep the faid paflage or fluice way below
the dam in good repair.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That fo long as tlie own-
€r, or occupant of fuch mill or mills as aforefaid, fliall caufe

to be made and kept in good repair, and left open Aich pafT- f^immg com
age or fluice way, through fuch dam or dams, of the dimcn- tioas—not Uat

fions and depth of water aforefaid, fuch proprietor or occu-
^'^ F'^^-'^""°*

pant fliall not be fubject to any profecution under or by
virtue of the aft, to which this is an addition, nor to any
forfeiture or penalty therein contained.

obligation* i

quired of'Avnc

Sect.




